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Aims: we aim from a review of our early and late experience of secondary intervention for technical failures, to examine and
describe the impact of endovascular and open interventions.
Methods: 108 Abdominal Aortic Aneurysms (AAAs) repaired endoluminally between 1995±2001 were analysed. In our
early experience, during 1995/96 home made pre-expanded polytetrafluoroethylene grafts fixed with Palmaz stents were
used (n 26). In our later experience, 1997/2001 Talent (n 70) or Zenith endografts (n 12) were used. All cases
underwent spiral CTat 5 days and 6 monthly intervals post-op. Angiography was performed when further intervention was
intended. All technical failures requiring intervention or not were studied.
Results: there were 28 (26%) technical failures identified of which 14 of 26 (54%) occurred in our early experience, and 14
of 86 (16%) occurred in our later experience (p5 0.05). Eleven in all required open conversion at the time of endovascular
repair. Our study cohort were the remaining 17 cases requiring secondary intervention, seven were from our early
experience and 10 from our later experience. There were 12 endoleaks, including two as a result of graft migration, two
graft occlusions, two graft distortions and one graft infection. Overall 10 (66%) technical failures were treated by
endoluminal repair and seven (34%) by open methods. However, in our later experience significantly more endoluminal
techniques (80%) were used (p5 0.05).
Conclusions: technical failure rates were significanlty higher in our earlier experience. Open repair, which was a feature of
our early experience, has been avoided over the final 3 years. Instead, endoluminal techniques were used without further
morbidity or mortality. Aneurysm rupture has not so far been experienced in this experience.
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After the first report of endoluminal repair of Abdom-
inal Aortic Aneurysms (AAA) by Parodi, Palmaz and
Barone in 1991, the technology has become widely
adopted as a result of the rapid evolution of imaging
modalities and stent-graft devices. Recently published
series suggest that the technique has a high technical
success rate, low mortality and low early complication
rate. In addition the post-operative inpatient stay is
shorter than for open repair.1,2 It now becomes neces-
sary to determine the long-term efficacy of this pro-
cedure to attempt a comparison with the accepted
gold standard of conventional open surgery.
The principal technical complications affecting
endoluminal aneurysm repair are the development
of endoleaks, stent-graft migration and complications
relating to kinking or occlusion of the stent-graft. The
term `` endoleak'' was first coined and classified byPlease address all correspondence to: M. Adiseshiah, Consultant
Vascular Surgeon, UCL Hospitals Vascular Unit, University College
London Hospitals, 25 Grafton Way, London WC1E 6AU, UK.
1078±5884/03/030287 06 $35.00/0 # 2003 Elsevier Science Ltd. AllMay et al.,3 and refers to continued blood flow outside
the lumen of the graft but within the aneurysm sac.
Although some endoleaks are observed to resolve
spontaneously, persistent leaks can lead to expansion
of the aneurysm sac and subsequently cause aneu-
rysm rupture. To prevent this catastrophic complica-
tion, it is the policy of most units to repair persistent
endoleaks, particularly if they are associated with
increase in sac diameter or volume as estimated by
three-dimensional CT scan.4
In this paper we review our experience of secondary
treatment of technical failures according to accepted
reporting standards following endoluminal AAA
repair.5
Methods and Materials
Between 1995 and September 2001, 108 patients
(96 male, 12 female), aged 42±94 years (mean, 73 years)
with aortic aneurysms 5.5±8.0 cm maximal diameter,
underwent treatment by transfemoral insertion ofrights reserved.
Table 1. Protocol used for imaging AAA pre- and post-exclusion.
Item Measurement
Collimation 5 mm
Table speed 7.5 mm/s
Pitch 1.5
Contrast Omnipaque
350 (120±150 ml)
Contrast injection
rate (pump injection)
5 ml/s
Delay to start of scan 21 s
Start level Coeliac axis
Finish level External iliac arteries
Reconstruction interval 2.5
288 H. S. Flora et al.endoluminal stent-grafts at the University College
London Hospitals (U.K.). Sixteen percent were ASA II,
54% ASA III and 30% ASA IV. Although ASA grades
were similar throughout each time phase of the study,
fewer patients were selected in our earlier experience
because their geometry was considered too difficult as
compared with our later experience. Endovascular
repairs constituted an average of 28% of the total
AAA repair rate in our earlier experience compared
with 40% in our later experience.
All procedures were performed in the operating
theatre by vascular surgeons, vascular anaesthetists
and vascular interventional radiologists. Of the total,
the first 26, performed 1995±96, were done with pre-
expanded home-made Polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE)
fixed with Palmaz stents (Cordis Endovascualr,
Warren, NJ, U.S.A.)6,7 while the remaining 86 were
done using commercially available stent graft systems:
12 cases were repaired with Zenith (Cook, Queensland,
Aus) and 70 repaired with customised Talent stent-
grafts (Medtronic, Sunrise, FL, U.S.A.).
The techniques for construction and deployment of
the PTFE device have already been described.6 Talent
and Zenith endografts were manufactured according
to dimensions obtained by pre-operative imaging
using 3D CT imaging.4 The endograft neck was over-
sized by 10% for necks 524 mm diameter, and by
20% for those 424 mm. Aortic cuffs were not used
in this series, and iliac extensions were anticipated
and used according to pre-operative measurements
and intra-operative angiographic assessment.
Informed consent was obtained and the procedure
performed under general anaesthetic. Broad-spectrum
prophylactic antibiotics were given peri-operatively.
The procedures lasted 2 h 16 min (median) range
2 h 5 min±3 h 7 min, from start of anaesthesia to
extubation post op.
Completion angiography was performed prior to
the conclusion of each procedure. Selective images of
both iliac systems were also obtained. Endoleaks at
the proximal or distal landing zones were treated with
either balloon angioplasty to oppose the graft to the
vessel wall, by sealing with a balloon expandable stent
or by deploying larger diameter graft extensions.
Endoleaks in modular grafts at graft joints were treated
with balloon angioplasty to improve graft-to-graft
apposition or by the placement of a bridging stent-
graft segment. Leaks unrelated to the areas mentioned
above were not treated since most were considered to
be due to graft porosity, which usually cease sponta-
neously in the early post-operative period.
The presence and the site of endoleakage of
the stent-graft post placement, was monitored
using three-dimensional spiral CT angiographyEur J Vasc Endovasc Surg Vol 26, September 2003(SCTA: somatom plus 4; Siemens, Erlangen, Germany)
according to our standard protocol (Table 1). Scanning
was continued for 30 s in an attempt to detect Type II
endoleakage. Post-procedural Spiral CT Angiography
was undertaken at 5 days and then at 6 monthly
intervals for the first 2 years.
If the initial CT angiogram revealed the presence of
an endoleak, repeat scanning was performed at
2 weeks, 1 month, and 3 months, or until the endoleak
resolved. Any patient with an endoleak that persisted
and in whom there was an increase in sac volume4 by
more than 10% underwent a complete angiographic
evaluation with a view to secondary intervention. This
included flush aortography with selective contrast
injection at all fixation sites and modular joints in an
attempt to localise the source of the endoleak.
Technical failure was defined by us as any problem
following endovascular reconstruction that required
intervention to prevent sac rupture or limb ischaemia.
Statistical analysis
The Fisher exact test was used with statistical signifi-
cance defined as p5 0.05. Freedom from secondary
intervention, Kaplan±Meier Life Table analysis was
carried out.
Results
The periprocedural (within 30 days) mortality rate
was 8%. The nine deaths were due to cardiac failure
in six, multiple organ dysfunction in one and AAA
presenting with rupture in two.
A technical failure, defined as any problem that
required intervention to prevent sac rupture or limb
ischaemia, occurred in 28 (26%) cases. Fourteen
occurred in our early experience when we used home-
made devices (14/26 54%), significantly more fre-
quent than in the later experience when we used
commercially available grafts (14/86 16%) (p5 0.05).
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intervention at 1, 2 and 3 years was 85, 80 and 77%
respectively (Kaplan±Meier Life Table Analysis).
Types of technical failure
Overall there were 21 endoleaks, of which 12 were
Type I and nine were Type II, and 11 Type I and one
Type II, required secondary intervention. Two of the
11 Type I endoleaks were due to stent-graft migration
from the proximal end. The neck length and diameters
in these cases were 21 and 24 mm, and 18 and 20 mm
respectively. In both cases the neck dimensions were
judged to be adequate but the placement was made
too low in each case. The usual oversizing protocols
for endograft were instituted in these cases. At the
post-procedural angiogram two Type I endoleaks
were judged to be large and consequently repaired
immediately using Palmaz stents. The remaining
nine endoleaks were observed, with a median of
10 months (range 4±18 months) duration prior to
intervention and all had secondary intervention due
to an increasing sac volume. No case of sac volume
increase remained untreated. There were 2 cases of
Type I endoleaks intended to be observed, but died.
One case died 48 h post-operatively following an MI
and the other case died 6 months later from an
established advanced malignancy.
Of the 9 Type II endoleaks, seven resolved sponta-
neously after 6 months, one with a sac volume
increase underwent coiling of a patent inferiorTable 2. Summary of cases of secondary intervention.
Cases Type of failure Time of ons
1 PTFE (A-U-I) Upper end Type I Immediate
1 PTFE (A-U-I) Lower end Type I Immediate
1 Zenith (Bi-iliac) Kink in graft 1 week
1 PTFE (A-U-I) Occlusion of
graft `` saddle
embolus''
6/12
1 PTFE (A-U-I) Graft infection 4/12
1 PTFE (A-U-I) Lower end Type I Immediate
1 Talent (A-U-I) Lower end Type I Immediate
1 PTFE (A-U-I) Kink in graft 24/12
1 Talent (Bi-iliac) Upper end Type I Immediate
1 Talent (Bi-iliac) Lower end Type I Immediate
1 Talent (Bi-iliac) Upper end Type I Immediate
1 Talent (Bi-iliac) Upper end Type I Immediate
1 Talent (Bi-iliac) Type II
1 Talent (Bi-iliac) Upper end slip 18/12
1 Talent (Bi-iliac) Upper end slip 24/12
1 PTFE (A-U-I) Upper end Type I Immediate
1 Talent (Bi-iliac) Limb occlusion 2/7
Key: A-U-I: aorto-uni-iliac graft configuration.mesenteric artery, and one other associated with a
patent lumbar artery is awaiting intervention.
Other complications requiring secondary interven-
tion included two (1%) graft occlusions, two (1%) graft
distortions and one (0.5%) stent-graft infection. The
four cases of graft occlusions and distortions occurred
at the aorto-iliac junction. In all cases the angulation at
the junction exceeded 60%.
Types of secondary intervention
Of the 28 cases of technical failure, 11 required open
conversion at the time of endovascular repair: seven in
our early experience and four in our later experience.
These immediate conversions are not subjected to
detailed analysis in this report, but were probably
avoidable if we had the benefit of our present experi-
ence 8 years earlier.
The remaining 17 required secondary interventions.
They were all males aged in median 72 (range 55±88).
The systems used in these cases were homemade
PTFE in 7 (23% of the homemade) and Talent in 10
(16% of the inserted Talent/Zenith grafts). There were
10 cases of immediate failure (530 days of procedure)
and seven of late failure (430 days) as summarised in
Table 2.
Of the 17 cases where secondary intervention
was indicated 10 (66%) were by endoluminal repair.
In the remaining 7 cases (34%) open methods were
used, either transabdominal or by extra-anatomic
bypass.et (t0) Time between
intervention and
ER (t1)
Procedure
18/12 Conversion
4/12 Conversion
1 week Conversion
6/12 Axillo-bifem after
failed thrombolysis.
4/12 Axillo-bifem
14/12 Open ligature c. iliac
4/12 Occluding stent c. iliac
24/12 Wall stent placement
Immediate Palmaz to upper end
Immediate Palmaz to lower end
4/12 Palmaz stent to neck
18/12 Palmaz to upper end
Coil embolisation
18/12 Re-graft with Zenith
24/12 Re-graft with Talent
8/12 Re-graft with Talent
2/7 Open X fem. bypass
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Three had late open conversion. In three cases bypass
grafting was needed: two axillo-bifemoral grafts (one
for an occluded endograft and one for an infected
endograft), one femoro-femoral bypass for occlusion
of an endograft limb, and one ligation of the common
iliac artery for a persistent lower end Type I endoleak.
There were two deaths following open repair- one
case after conversion to conventional open repair
and the other case following axillo-bifemoral bypass
grafting, at 48 h and 4 months post-operatively
respectively.
Endoluminal repair
In five cases an additional supporting stent was
needed, four were Palmaz stents and one was a Wall
stent. In one case where a Palmaz stent was implanted
for an upper end Type I endoleak the Hopkinson
technique8 was also carried out. This procedure
involves placement of an external ligature around
the neck of the aneurysm via a formal laparotomy in
order to staunch an upper end Type I endoleak.
In four cases insertion of additional stentgrafts was
needed. Two had new Talent stents and one had a
Zenith stent placed within the original systems, and
one had an occluding stent deployed in the common
iliac artery.
In one case of Type II endoleak, due to retroleak
from a patent inferior mesenteric artery, coil emboliza-
tion was carried out through a transfemoral approach.
In our early experience 2/7 or 30% of technical
problems were managed endoluminally whereas in
the later phase this increased to 8/10 or 80%. There
was a concurrent decrease in the use of open proce-
dures to manage such technical problems from 67% to
20%). The actual breakdown of the technical problems
and how they were managed is shown in Table 3. This
shift in managing similar technical problems fromTable 3. The type of technical failure and its treatment during our
early and late experience.
Technical failure and
subsequent treatment
Early (PTFE:
1995±97)
Late (Talent/Zenith:
1998±2001)
Endoluminal repair
Endoleak 1 6
Occlusion
Distortion 1
Migration 2
Infection
Open procedure
Endoleak 3
Occlusion 1 1
Distortion 1
Migration
Infection 1
Eur J Vasc Endovasc Surg Vol 26, September 2003open to endoluminal techniques was statistically
significant (p 0.009).
There were two graft migrations with the Talent
prosthesis, which were not seen with the PTFE graft.
In both cases of Talent graft migration, the stent-graft
was deployed too low in the AAAneck, albeit without
immediate upper end Type I endoleakage. In addition
there was one stent-graft infection in the PTFE group,
which was not seen in the Talent group.
In addition to the two deaths following open conver-
sion mentioned above, there is one persistent Type I
endoleak despite secondary intervention. However,
there was no further mortality or significant morbidity
noted in the remaining 15 cases following secondary
intervention over a mean follow-up of 20 months.
Discussion
Stent-graft types and inclusion criteria were more lim-
ited early in our experience. Our home-made devices
were technically inferior to the modern commercially
available stentgraft. This mitigated against more chal-
lenging geometry accepted later in the series. The
greater success noted in our later experience, may be
related to experience.
Complications of endovascular repair should avoid
the use of open surgery with its higher mortality
and morbidity.9 Eighty-four percent of our patients
were ASA III/IV which is higher than in other series.10
In patients unfit for open surgery, open conversion,
coupled with potential damage to the aortic wall from
removing a firmly embedded stent-graft presents a
formidable technical cahallenge.11 Early in this experi-
ence, access, deployment and endoleakage problems
were treated by open conversion, which accounts for
the higher conversion rate. Later, most cases were
managed by endovascular technology. Secondary
intervation rates may yet be higher than for open
repair, and the results of the present U.K. based ran-
domised trials of endovascular versus open repair are
awaited with interest. Freedom from secondary repair
should be considered a success in the present deabate
on AAA surgery.12
Our experience with endoleaks, stent-graft migra-
tion, graft kinks and occlusions, and our 30-day mor-
tality is mirrored by other workers in the field.9,13,14
Type I endoleaks (10%) were the commonest indication
for secondary intervention. These were due to inad-
equate graft placement, late graft distortion, severe
tortuaosity, conical aortic nack, and, rarely, aortic
neck dilatation, Type II endoleaks were due to lumbar
or inferior mesenteric artery retro-leaks. No Type III or
IV endoleaks were seen, other than those presumed
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ontable completion angiogram but never thereafter.
In one report, the late endoleak rate after 1 year was
found to be 18%, with a continuing rise up to 2 years
post deployment.12 Most of these endoleaks were at the
central region of the stent-graft; or from tears in the
fabric of the graft. These represent Type III and Type IV
endoleaks respectively and are related to late structural
failure of the stent-graft device, which interestingly did
not feature in our experience. Stent-graft systems such
as the Stentor (Mintec, Bahamas) and Vanguard (Bos-
ton Scientific, Natick, MA, U.S.A.) were prone to suture
breaks in 55%, which lead to disruption of the stent-
graft structure.15 A separate problem has involved the
AneuRx device (Medtronic AVE, Inc), in which there
have been cases of rupture at around 2 years. They
have been attributed, in the majority, to inadequate
fixation at either the proximal or distal sites.16 With
the Talent, of 15 000 devices deployed since 1996,
there are no reports of fabric tears or late ruptures.
There have been 26 wire fractures of the connector
bar and proximal spring. Twenty-two out of 26
fractured stent-grafts remain implanted with the
AAA successfully excluded according to sac diameter
and volume surveillance. In the four cases where inter-
vention was required all but one was managed by
secondary endoluminal intervention.17
The term `` endotension'' or critical endopressure has
been applied to the sac that remains pressurised in the
absence of an demonstrable endoleak, and cases of
rupture have been described. However, it is hard to
explain rupture following endoluminal AAA repair
when there has been no increase in sac volume or
even a decrease in this.18,19 We have not encountered
such phenomena in this series. Techniques to detect
endoleaks may be unreliable because they are insuf-
ficiently sensitive. It has been shown in bench top
experiments as well as in vivo that low flow and
small channel endoleaks, of the order of 1.4 mm,
may not be detected by the imaging modalities
available.20,21 Spiral CT is the preferred method with
duplex ultrasound providing a cheap and safe
alternative. Gadolinium enhanced magnetic reso-
nance angiography is able to demonstrate minimal
contrast accumulation within the AAA sac thrombus,
enabling the identification of previously undiagnosed
minor leaks.22 As yet, there is no clear picture of the
natural history or treatment of the various endoleaks.
A recent meta-analysis has revealed an immediate
endoleak rate of 17 per cent and a delayed endoleak
rate of 7%,23 19% of the 270 leaks were Type II and
21% of all leaks reported sealed spontaneously. Type II
endoleaks may be observed in the expectation that
they will seal spontaneously. Some Type I endoleaksdemonstrable on completion angiography at the time
of operation will resolve a few days after operation.
We have observed some Type I endoleaks lasting
months without an increase in sac volume or rupture
of the aorta. A policy of observation is somewhat
contentious in the light of evidence suggesting that
systemic pressures are present within the sac with
both Type I and II endoleaks.24 However, in the
absence of sac volume increase, we observe these
patients and there have been no late ruptures thus
far. From our experience, results have improved with
time, probably with the improvement in graft design
as well as a better experience and understanding of
the technology. The implication is that better results,
both early and late, with the passage of time are to be
expected. With regard to avoidance of open surgery, in
our later experience, 82% of secondary interventions
were by endoluminal methods, which was signifi-
cantly higher than the 33% in our early experience.
The change in method of managing persistent endo-
leak reflects both increasing technical capabilities with
endovascular intervention and growing confidence in
accurate imaging modalities. As endoluminal techni-
ques acquire acceptance as a valid means of treatment,
the acquisition of such skills by vascular surgeons
and their teams will become increasingly important
and may become incorporated into formal training
programmes24 in the U.K. There is an inevitable
increase in the total cost from further interventions,
although these have not been shown as yet to alter the
cost-effectiveness of the endovascular technique.25
The main limitation of our study is that there are a
small number of cases, taken from a single institution.
Our rates and types of technical complications are
consistent with other workers as well as the progres-
sion along an inevitable `` learning curve''. The recently
published Eurostar experience of 186 patients under-
going the secondary intervention differs considerably
and tends to greater pessimism.10 Twenty-five percent
of patients with several different endografts are retro-
spectively enrolled in this database from 56 institu-
tions. Eighty-seven percent of the systems were prone
to failure, but the individual device type is not speci-
fied. In contrast, our experience is easily analysed and
the difference in failure rates of our home-made and
manufactured grafts is obvious. We believe that the
current report is one of the first to address the issue of
secondary intervention in a single centre.
Conclusions
Successful secondary treatment requires sufficient
experience in the management of the complicationsEur J Vasc Endovasc Surg Vol 26, September 2003
292 H. S. Flora et al.of endovascular repair. Early in the learning curve the
incidence of conversion to open repair will be higher.
Our optimism is tempered with caution, as a signifi-
cant minority of patients will require multiple inter-
ventions to achieve successful aneurysm exclusion.
However, in keeping with the trend in this study of
fewer technical failures and complications with con-
tinuing experience, it would be reasonable to antici-
pate that the immediate and long term results of this
technology will continue to improve with time.
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